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To

Chief General Managers'
All Telecom Circles/Telecom districts'
BSNL.

Sub: Conversion of Mobile connections from Prepaid to Postpaid andVice-
versa using OTP based Process-

I am dAected to forward herewittr tt're cgpy
O5I2O19-A'S.II dated 2L-09.?OZI on the above
necessar5r action Please.

of DOT letter No. 8OO-
cited subject for takingp

DcM 6$ilation-r)\frdlunEncl: DOT letter 21.09.2o121

Copy to :

PGM(NWO-CM-U/ GM(S&M-CM) with request to issue detailed guidelines to

field units in ttre subject matter.
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Goverrr:nsrt of India

Mfudstry of Conrrrunications
Departmerrt of Teleconrmunications
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FiIe No:8[nqp(Ir9-AS.n

To,
AII Unified Licensees (Access Service) Authorisation{ Unified Access
Serrrices Licensees (UASL)

Subiecb Conversion of mobile connection from Prepaid to Postpaid and vice-versa
using OTP based pxrcess.

In accordance with *re recent Union CabfuEt approval, OTP based lxocess
for conversion of mobile connection from Prepaid to Postpaid and vice.versa as per
Annexuremaybeimplerrendby theTelecomService Providerswithfumediate effect.
Accordingly, the instructions issued vide letter of even nimber dated 21.I5.2Un is
hereby superseded.

2. The testing and verification in consultation with Governmerrt agencies will
notbe necessar;r. Flowever, all security relatedcompliances mustbe ensuredbythe TSPs

while implementing the process. Action taken shall be infonned to DoT and MHA.

3. This is being issued with &e approval of the competerrt authority.

Dated! Z1..W.?fiitl

t&ettltQrrV
(SureshKumar)

ADG (AS-tr)
tL.09.zgn

Copyto:

1. DG(!, DoT HQ.
2 IS(CF), MHA
3- COAI, New Delhi
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Annexure
OTP Based Conversion

i. Any subscriber desirous of conversion of hislher existing mobile connection
from Prepaid to PoStpaid or vice-versa shall send a request to the Licensee. The

request may be sent via SMS, MS, website or authorised app of the Licensee.

ii. Upon receiving the request, a message wiil be sent to the subscriber's mobile

number that he/she has requested for conversion of hislher number from Prepaid

to Postpaid or vice-versa. The message shall include a unique transaction-Id and

a One-Time Password (OTP).

iii. The successful validation of the OTP, through SMS, IVRS, website or
authorised app ofthe Licensee as the case may be, shall be treated as the consent

ofthe subscriber for the conversion from Prepaid to Postpaid or vice-versa.

iv. After the completion of conversion, a text message containing the confrrmation

ofthe conversion requested by the subscriber shall be sent to the subscriber's

mobile number.

v. The disruption of services, ifany, during the said conversion shall not exceed

30 minutes.

vi. The details (request of the subscriber, date and time of request, unique

transaction-id, OTP consent, date and time of conversion, curent status etc.) of
all conversions in respect of a mobile connection shall be maintained by the

Licensee in its system.

vii. A subscriber shall be allowed to re-convert only after 90 days of previous

conversion. This shall also be intimated bv the Licensee to the subscriber before

the start ofconversion process.

viii. The above-mentioned process shall be applicable for mobile connections issued

by Paper-based process, e-KYC process and D-KYC process. This will be an

alternate process to the existing process ofconversion in place. The process shall

also not be applicable for Bulk mobile connection category.

ix. Implementation of the process for conversion from Prepaid to Postpaid and

Postpaid to Prepaid shall be simultaneous.

Security restrictions
i. This conversion process shall not be applicable for mobile connections of J&K

LSA.
ii. The mobile connections converted from Prepaid to Postpaid using this process

shall not be allowed roaming facility in J&K LSA.
iii. No change in ownership and/or demographic details of the subscriber is

permitted.

iv. The SIM card shall remain in the possession of the subscriber and no change of
SIM is allowed.
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